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Muslin
Underwear

Thi's muslin underwear is
made just as tasteful women
would plan it. Good muslins

and cambrics, neat embroideries and laces;
garments cut into full, comfortable sizes and
the sewing neatly and substantially done.
These hints

Gowns at 69c Extra quality trimmed
with Inserting and lawn rufflei, three
rtyles; lzen, ID to neck meas-
urements.

A large assortment of gowns ntjl.00
each.

Other styles range in price, from $1.25
(' to $9.75 each.
LadlcH' Petticoats Of muslin, with

deep flounce, finished with embroidery'; at $1.00 each.

At $1.2."- Kneh-- Of muslin, flounce
'..trimmed,' with Hicks and embroidery.
I Other, prices range from $1.6Q .to $6.00
. each.
Ladles' Drawers Of muslin, with

Wo Close Our Store SnturJnys nt O P. M.
AdRNTfl KOII FOST11U KID GLOVES A.VD McCAI.L'S PATTRn.VS.

Thompson, Beldeh 8tCo.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY 000DS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

v. m. c. a. iiuii.dino, con. iotii and douglas sts.

beautiful cornet 10I0, after which the con- - !

ventlon proceeded to select a candidate for
presidential elector. L. V. Hague of Mln-de- n

was chosen O. A. Abbott of Grand
Island nnd O. I.. Day of Superior wero se-

lected as delegates 'td thd national conven-
tion, and Rdwaid Updike of Harvard nnd C.
A. Luce of Republican City wcro clocted
alternates.

Tho convention then proceeded to elect
central committeemen, consisting of the fol- -
lowing named persons:

Adnms, Mark Levy, Hastings; Clay J. R.
Shrcck. Harvard; Chase, C, V. Meeker,
Imperial; Dundy, L. .Moore, Dcnkclman;
Franklin, H. M.' Crane, R'oomlngton:
Frontier, J. L. Sander, Stockvllle; Furnas,
W. P. Pierce. Wllsonvllle; Oosper, A. M.
While. Elwond; Hall A. W. Rttckbclt. Grand
Island; Hnrlan, T. L, Porter. Alma; Haym,
M. Abbott, Hayes Center; Hitchcock. W.
Thompson, Trenton; Kearney, Ed Anderson,
Mlndcn; Nuckolls, Henry Fox, Ne'on;
Perkins, C. H. Beaumont, Madrid; Pholps,
E. D. Elnsel, IIoldreRC; Red Willow,
Charles Horner, McCook; Wehiter, W. I.
Roby, Red Cloud. W. S. Norlan Is to select
the chairman aud secretary of the central
mlttoe.

TO BOOST LAMBERlSON BOOM

Committer CIioni-i- i nt Lincoln to
Proselyte Aiiioiik Delritnlra

lol' Support.

LINCOLN, Neb., April 25. (Spe:lal Tele-
gram.) A committco consisting of W. F.
Kelly. Frank M. ,Hall, J. A. Dovore, T.
P. Kcnnard, V. A. Selfeck, Roscoo Pound
find D. A. Campbell was app:lnted tonight
to tnko cbargo of tho campaign of G. M.
Lambertson for tho republican gubernatorial
nomination. Their efforts in Mr. Lambert-son'- s

behalf will bo directed outside ot lin-cast- er

county. Ono member of tho com-

mittee announced tonight that they bad
but very little, hope of securing any support
from Lancaster county, but he said they
had tho pledged support ot four other
counties.

DII'.TItK II KUKI.S Ul'ITIS CON KIDHNT.

llelleven He Wilt lie Vomliinteil nnd
Klceteil Governor.

LINCOLN. Neb., April 25. (Spo:lal Tfle-gram- .)

C. H. Dietrich of Hastings wca In
the city tonight nnd, concerning his can-

didacy for the republican nomination for
povernor, said:

"I nm satisfied that I will be nominated
In tho convention and am also confident
that I will be elected. In tho tnterejtn of
harmony I have remained away from every
county and congressional convention and
have asked no county to Instruct Its dele-
gation for me. 1 prefer to have all dele-
gates come to tho state convention unln-i- t

rue ted.
"You may say." continued Mr. Dietrich,

"that had It not been the nlmoU unanimous
icnttmcnt of the press of the state that I
would bo a proper and available! candidate
to harmonize tho various dements I would
Dot allow my name to go before tho state
convention."

IlnriiPNtnu for lteprecn tnll ve.,
W1LBER. Neh., April 25. (Special Tele-

gram.) At thn republican float convention
lor tho Thirty-thir- d district. Salino and
(Jago, held hare today. A. I). Spencer of
narneston was unanimously nominated fo.;
representative.

Second Time on Earth
No Bolls Nor Carbuncles Now A

Good Blood Medicine.
"T became convinced ot tho mcrtt

ot Hood's SiirsnpuriHa when I took It
mysolf ns u blood pui iller. So, when
my husband had bolls nnd carbuncles I
urged him to tnko Hood's and tho re-

sult was that when ho had usod but
ouo bottlo tho bolls had nearly all dis-
appeared. Ho continued tho use of
tho medtcino and after taking; two
bottles ho was completely cured, and,
as ho expressed it, felt ns if ho was on
earth for tho second time. Ho has
never had any bolls since. Wo take
Hood's aa a sprint; medicine and gladly
recommend it." Slug. A. E. Statsa,
Yonkcrs, N. Y.

Scrofula from Birth.
I havo found Hood's to bo tho

greatest blootl purifier 1 over took,
and I havo tried many medicines. I
was a sufferer with scrofula from
birth. My eyes were bo badly affected
I would bo almost blind for u week
nt a time. My neck bewail to swell
so that I could not brentho freely.
Medicines failed to do mo any pood
until 1 began taking Hood's S,arsn-parill- a.

Today 1 havo excellent health
aud my eyes give mo very little
trouble 1 owe it all to Hood's, which
I recommond to all suffering from any
disease of tho blood." Miss K Ernie
McGuike, Silver Creek, Ky.

That Tired Feeling.
" 1 cannot say too much for Hood's

Garsaparillaas a romedy for that tired
and worn out feeling ouo has in thu
spring. As a strength builder and
appotllo creator it has no equal."
Mrs. L. U. . W'oODAitD, 28A Uallou
Street, W'oonsockct, It, I.

liood'a it Peculiar to lUelf.

Dec, April 25, 1500.

cambric ruffle, at 25c each.
Drawers of muslin, laco and embroid-

ery trimmed, at 50e each'.
A large assortment of drawers, rJnge

In price from 75c to $5.00 ea:h.
Corset Covers All styles, prices, 25o,

35c, 50c, 75c. 85c, $1.00, $1.26, $1.C0,
$2.00, $2.25, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00
each.

A largo aisortment of chemlfe at mo3t
reasonable prices.

A line of French underwear, every
stitch made By hand, which wo wish
to Introduce to the women of. Omaha.

Prices of these dainty garments will
be found most reasonable.

"

QUAY MEN IN FULL CONTROL

Convention nt IlurrlsIturK . PIpiIkps
1 1 1 ! Support tnr on

McKlnlcy Enilnrflcil.

HARRISBURO, PaTAprlI 25. Tho repub-lica- n

state convention today cordially en-
dorsed tho administration of President Mc- -
Klnley and Instructed the delegate to the
nallolial convention at Philadelphia to sup
port b's candidacy for renomlnatlon. The
convention also declared In favor of the
election of United States ecnators In tho
same manner that state officers are elected,
endorsed Senator Penrose, tho' administra-
tion of Oovcrnor Stone and other stato of-

ficials ami nlnilcnil Its "hnnrtr nn,l nrtn
6Upport of Coione M s. Quay for re.eIec.
tlon lo thn Tjnt,(1 siHo .Pnnte."

Tho convention also nominated Senator
V. B, Hnrdpnburgh of Wayne county for
auditor general and Galubha A. Grow ot
Susquehanna county and Robert II. Focr-dor- cr

of Philadelphia for cangressmen-at-larg- e.

The endorsement of Colonel Quay
was opposed by Senator William Flynn of
Pittsburg, tho loader of the anti-Qua- y re-
publicans In the last legislature. Flynn
stated that he was In sympathy with the
platform In everything except this plank
and moved that It bo etrlcken out. His
motion was defeated and the platform was
adopted as reported from the- - committee.

After Senator Penroso had read the nlat- -
form nnd moved Its adoption, Senator Flynn
was recognized. There was a disposition .to
howl Flynn down, but tho chairman in-

sisted on fair play nnd there was. Utile
disposition after that to .Interrupt the" Pltt- -
burg senator. He moved to
Air. Quay's candidacy bo stricken out and
demanded a roll call. Tho motion was lost.
280 to 69.

As delegatcs-at-larg- e, former Senator
Quay, former Senator Charles A. Porter and1
James Elverson of Philadelphia, B. W.
Green of Emporium, former ConKreeeman
John H. Leisenrlng of Wllkesbarre, Con
gressman William Conuells of Scranton.
Stato Chairman Frank Recder of Easton and
J. B. Steelo of Westmoreland were unani
mously elected.

KA.NSAS POPS WJlIPPUIj IXTO LINK.

IlelrKiitrn Instructed for Ilrynn, Who
Arrives on the Scene.

CLAY CKNTRR, Kan., April 25. Kansas
populists In state convention here today
elected eighty-fou- r delegates to the na-
tional convention nt' Slod'xS. Falls .and in-

structed them to vote solidly for nryan.
The delegates then adjourned and proceeded
to tho depot to greet Sir, Hryan, who came
In from tho Wichita banquet on a special
train. Flvo thousand pcoplo escorted tho
Nebraskan to tho city square and cheered
him heartily as he spoke on the issues of
tho day.

In tho convention during tho vcte on del-
egates George Eastcrwood of Kansas City
said ho had heard that democrats would
spend $10,000,000 In tho Kansas City con-
vention to beat Bryan. Judgo'Pfost asked
what the Kansas delegates should do If
thero should bo a movo to adjourn tho
Sioux Falla convention until after the
Kansas City nomination to seo who the
democrats would nominate.

W. F. Jones favored nominating Samuel
M. Jones of Ohio for vice president. Ho
thought with Toledo's mayor on the ticket
Ohio and Michigan would bo lost to the re-
publicans. "Nomlnato Uryan and Jones,"
he said, "and your campaign Is over." Tho
proposition to endorse Jones for the second
place on tho ticket was making rapid prog-
ress when Albert Griffin declared that Jones,
was not eligible because he Is not a native- -
born citlien of tho United States, nnd this
ended tho talk In that direction.

"If you adjourn to Kansas City," Orlfflu
continued, "you will do nothing but what
tho democratic bosses tell you to do. The
populUt party Is In danger. If you be
come a tall to tho demo:ratlc kite this ycir
tho populist party Is gons forever."

Colonel J. J. Donaldson of Cbanute ad
vised the convention to tell Its delegates
to go to Hloiix Falls und adjourn the con-

vention to Kansas City, "then," said ho,
"let them do the best they can, and may
God help them."

WICHITA. Kau., April 25. Allen O.
Myora of Ohio, responding to a toast at the
banquet of the Sunflower league ot Kansas,
following W. J. Bryan, created a aenaatton
by his utterances. Mr. Rryan did not finish
his spwh until 'after 1 'o'clock tHlt morn
Ing.

Myers drew n dark ploture. The country
was fast racing to uestrtfotlon, he , and
Mark Hanna, Wllllnn? (KInley and Gnat
Iirttam wero driving It.

Thon. suddenly' tdr'ntrig toward Rryan,
the speaker exclaimed: "You .may be
elected, sir, by a million majority, but they
will not permit you to take the prMldcntlal
chair. Look at the fato of William noeb;l
Men whoso rtihtlmo Is bribery find In mur
der an amusement. Ohio was bought in

,1806, tho country was bought; It a 111 be
bought again In 1000 and Mark Hannn's

for It Is a seat In tho United Statcj
senate.

"Tho masses of the country will permit
the encroachments of tho claques, .Until too
late for n restoration" of rlgbts by tho bal-

lot. Then the sword and gun, vloleuce.
revolution a new order of thing"."

IiiiIkc llnml Nnnicil,
PKORIA, III., April 2J. Judgo John P.

Hand of Cambridge, Henry coun.ty, was nom
inated for Judge of the suprome court of the I

Fifth Illinois district on tho flist ballot Pi j

the republican convention held here this af- - ,

ternoon, defeating Judge Wlnslow Evans at
this city by 4 vote ot it to 62.
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REPUBLICAN UNITY IN OHIO

Bute Convention Doss Not Even Ballot for
Candidates,

SETS Till PACE FOR THE OTHER STATES

'Aelilovriiientfi of Ihr Prrnlilpnt nml
Party In ConnrrKN ItrvliMVdl

Riltinl to Kvery ISiiiorHi-ne- y

In the 1'iinI.

Secretary of State I,. C. tAYLIX
Supremo Judge JOHN ,. SHANK
School Commissioner

l.KWIH IX BONEBHAKK
Member Board of Public Works

OIIAm,KS A. UODDARD
Food nnd Dulry Commissioner

JOSKPH B. BLACKBUIIN (renomr- -
tinted).

I'rcsldfntlul Elect
COLONEL MYRON T. HERHICIC

'....GENERAL W. 1'. OKU
Delesateswit-LurR-

SENATOR JOSEPH B. KORAKER
UOVBUNOU OEOHOE K. NASHm.'vi.MjAt. fMfATtt.uci ini--

...OENERAL CHARLES OHOSVENOR pamouo muninlstration or rresment
.CHARLES FOSTER , Mnloy. In tho whole history of this
.MYRON O. NORRIS eountry thfco lia. been no period o

( ilHOWX I distinctively marked by prosperity nnd
OEOROE A. MYERS progress as that of this splendid republican

ndmlnlstriitluii. It n mnt
COLUMRUS, 0 April 26,-- Tho republican j

etate convention reaniemblcd at 10:20 a. m.
Prayer was offered by Rev. John Hcwo t.
The reports ot tho committor wore alopted,
Including tho ono making tho tcmporury or- - j honor of tho nation maintained every-ganlzntl-

permanent. Tho commltto on whcrei the dangtira and preplexltles of b
Great fprelcn war successfully met; thofound the onlj contest In Wnah.credentials Kiory of th m,K n(lgmented; fmperlshnble

Ington county and reported In favnr of seat- - fame added to our army and navy; the
Ing both delegations, with each having public credit strengthened until the nation's
one-ha- lf vote Ex.Rpnrfamtitli'n ;''lnt,s licarlnK a. lower rate of interest

i, i a i.i i . . .u. ralorl ' thin ny like securities In tho world, com- -
" " wiwaiuuiii ni'".u una icyui,.'

would bo llko congress allowing Roberts ot
Ltah one-four- vote and his three wives
each one-four- vote. Taylor's motion 'o
sent tho delegates selccf'cd under the rail of
the state committee and unseat the contest
ants carried yeas, 455; nays, 353.

General C. II. Grosvcnor, from the commit- -'

tec on resolutions, then reported the follow-
ing platform, which was adopted:

Potted on McKlnlcy.
At tho beginning tho platform reaffirms

the declaration of principles made by tho
republican party In St. Louis in 18PC and
declateB that under Its wlso and beneficent
administration tho republican party has re-

stored prosperity to tho country. The plat-
form continues:

Wo cordially enderi'B tho wise and
patriotic administration of President Mc-
kinley, whore signal achievements In war
and peace, tn statesmanship and diplomacy,
mark an epoch in the history of tho- nation,
and whose brilliant success Justifies and
demands, In the highest Interests of tho
country, the uninterrupted contlnunrtce
through nnother term of tils great but un-
completed work. Confronting unprecedented
requirements nt homo nnd unexampled re-
sponsibilities abroad, ho has met them
with n courage, fidelity nnd strength which
have given him an enduring place In the
confldenco and affection of his country-
men.

Kvery pledgo of his administration has
been faithfully redeemed. It hns dispelled
long business depression, restored the.
protection of American labor nnd In-

dustry, reawakened universal confidence,
a prosperity unparalleled, as-

sured to labor the steadiest employment
and tho highest pay, opened new fields of
enterprise nnd new markets for trade. It
has broucht to agriculture a better con-
dition than for many years, llxcd tho gold
standard upon Arm foundations of Inw and
mado our national currency larger In
volume and sure In value, and lifted our
national credit to tho highest plane any
nation bns ever reached.

In the broader field of world duty nnd
Influence It has met nn unavoidable wsr for
humanity with unequalled vigor and suc-
cess, has crowned tho matchless trlumnh
of our arms on sea and land TVlth tho
courageous acceptance of Its high onrt
solemn obligations; has faithfully studied
and souirht equully tio true honor 6t''tlq
natlon'nnd the srrarsptnco.(.Jof-th- e peonjes
who hnvo coma under our flag and fcnS
throush - the '!(" ise-- 'tt Mtrmiidcd
opportunity led our country-o- n pathways or
greatness and renown.

Siistiiliis President nml Congress,
We reaffirm the principle In which the re-

publican party hnd Its birth and on which
Abraham Lincoln was elected president,
that the representatives of the people Jiave
full power over territory belonging to tho
United States, In harmony with Tind subject
to the 'fundamental safeguards of our freo
Institutions for liberty, justice and per-
sonal .rights, We sustain the president and
congress In oxerclslrig this power with due
resard for the safety and welfare of the
union and wltli-t- he most Junt, irenerous,
humane and fraternal consideration for
thoso over whom the authority of the nation
Is extended. Wo ndvocato for them "fres
schools, full security for life, liberty rind
prosperity, the most liberal measures ror
the development of their agriculture' and
Industry and tho largest degree rtf local
self-rul- e for which they aro Uttrd. Wo
have faith In American patriotism,
charaqter ,nnd cnpncltyi ana ws Know tnnt
Villi'. ,Mtl - ,. .....

estlmablo blessings of freedom, law and
civilisation to ths peoples who are brought
under our protection.

The provisions of tho treaty of Paris aro
approved In every particular. On this sub
ject tho platform continues:

That soverelKntv (the Philippines) must
not bo repudiated; and thnt hlxh purpose)
of Its orlcln must be accomplished In tho
establishment of penco and order nnd tho
blesslncs or imiivuiuui liberty among mo
peoples of tho Philippine Islands.

Tho platform favors such legislation by
congress as will encourage and promote a
United States merchant marine.

Tho plank on trusts Is ns follows:

The republican party of Ohio stands
committed to legislative and executive
oDD3sltlon to the threatening combinations
of capltnl that seek to' restrict competition
and still" tntiepeniiem producers; we invito
within our noruers tne capitalistic .Invest-
ments that aro imterlal to the Industrial
rtnvelnnmcnt of the .state nnd the lnnre.it
employment of labor, but wo Insist thnt
injurious comoinanons snnu no rornuuion
and trusts shall bo so regulated
from time to time and be so restricted .to
guarantee Immunity from hurtful monopoly
and anure fair treatment and protection
to all competing Industries,

Tho platform strongly endorses tho ad-

ministration of Governor Nash and the last
Ohio legislature nnd declares for a uniform
system of municipal government.

Tho following nominations were made by
acclamation:

Secretary of state, L. C. Laylln.
Supremo Judge, John A. Shank,
School commissioner, Lewis D. Ronebrake.
Momber of the Doard of Public Works,

Charles A. Goddard.
Laylln accepted the nomination In a speech

of some length on pending Issues.
For electors-at-larg- e, General William P.

Orr of Piqua nnd Colonel Myron T. Herrtck
of Cleveland wero nominated by acclama-
tion.

Senator Foraker, Governor Nash, Oenoral
Gicaveuor and General Dick were presented
In one resolution by Masslo for
delegates-at-large- - to Philadelphia. Mr. Cox
of Cincinnati moved that the secretary be
directed to cart'tho vote of the convention
for tho four named. .1.

Frank McGrew moved to substltuto the
name of Hanna for that of Graivenor.

amendment was loot.
Fenator Hanna' posltlely declined, Jujgo

Stewart then moved to substitute tho n.uno
of Charles Foster, and ex

of tho treasury. Fester alao declined.
Siewart's .amendment was loat and tho.i

,the motion of Mr. Cox carried. r

("Maries Koster. Myron a. .Norrls, W. C.
!
f

Drown and Goorgo A. Myers wore selectpd
as olrovnatcs at large. Adjourned sine die. i

Ml In Harmony In WIhcoiinIii, i

MILWAUKKD, April 23. Tho republican
stato convention today elected tho follow-In- g

delosrnte3-nt- . large fo tho republican na
tional convention at Philadelphia: Jokeph
n. ireat, Monrcc; it. Auguit I.eudlke, Mil- - ,

waukee; Isaac Stephenson, Marlnctto; James '

H Stout, Menominee. i

Prcildentlal electors-nt-larg- o were nonil- -
nated as folic Mr,: Atley Peterson of Craw
ford ccunty, A G, WclMWt of Milwaukee
ccunty.

Th convention wu characterUcd by har- -

Resolutions endorsing
both tho national and state administrations
went through and wcro unanimously
adopted,, ,,f .-

-
4 j, j

Henry C. Payne, vlll undoubtedly be
chosen tobuccwd 4Hmserf'3s national com-

mitteeman for Wisconsin at tho Philadel-
phia convention.

i M) i a x a it i : ptrni.iCA . s linh.
Mo Mlntitlttnsr the .llennlna of tUr I'lnt-forj- n,

Adopted.
INDIANAPOLIS, ind., April 25. Like nn

avalanche, the' horde of delegates to the re-

publican ntato convention swept Into Tom-llne-

hall at 2 o'clock this afternoon and
far a time thcro wan a pandemonium of en-

thusiasm. When Chnlrman Hernlcy of the
republican fctato central committee finally
succeeded In pecurlng order ho convened
tho meeting wjth a brief speech. After tho
report of lhe .cohlrytlttee on temporary or-

ganization, had been adopted Chairman J.
Frank Hanly of Lafayette was Introduced.

The report of tho' committee on credentials
wag then adopted afler which the platform
and resolutlina were presented, Tho plat-
form adopted lo a'j' follows:
rroNperlt y Afler ItepnM Icon Victory.

o emnhntlfnllv endorse tho wine nnd'

orac.Ualid"" YE !

capacity. Under Its policies the country (

,,n!' p,,,fs?J, r3"l extreme depression to j

,Ilwit- - thS . le f.K.

iniuiu n premium in me mnrKet; new
opportunities tn labor created: mldlllnnnl
markets, opened to our surplus products
of every kind, taxliiir production to Itsutmort capacity td meet conoumptlon anddomrtnd; Spanish cruelty and oppression
forever bunWhed from this hemisphere nnd
tho Philippine Islands; the open door policy
In t'hlna secured to all the commerilalnntlons of fe world through AmericandlDlomncy: and n more (riileriml fp,1 n I

.iiuiiii-.iiei- i ueiweru tne norm una south.Wo offer this partial review of magnificent
achievement of 'the'admlniftratlon of Wil-
liam McKlnloy ns, n.warrunt for its con-
tinuance In power, And we pledge thohearty support of the republican partv In
Indiana, to his renomlnatlon andas a Just and well deserved reward for hissplendid services to the nation.

Tho work of 'tho Indiana delegation In con-
gress Is commended nnd eulogies are
pronounced to the memories of Vleo Presi-
dent Ghrret A. Hobarf, Major Henry W.
Lnwton and Colonel Richard W. Thompson.
Tho platform continues:

Tho conflict' with Spain was begun and
rnrrled on from humane and disinterested
motives. Thu possession of the Islands,
which came to our hunds ns a result of thatwar, was a consequence of It not foreseen,
but which could not be avoided with honor
and surety. We, onnnot escape the re-
sponsibility resting1 upon us. Our first duty
Is fo establish the nuthorltv of the United
States against armed resistance; then to
roplnco military by civil administration.
Tho guiding principle of our conduct In
denllnc with the people of those islands
should be' to promote their highest welfaro
and we pledge the largest possible freedom
of control In their affairs, as their abllltv
for rhnll be developed, nnd
to use all proper menus to advance their
civilization and enlightenment.

AdmlnlNtrntlon Kndorard.
We unhesitatingly; endorse nnd approve

the policy nnd course of the administration
and the legislation by congress In respect
to our newly acquired possessions and ex-
press full conlldenco In the wisdom, In-
tegrity and ability, of the administration,
supported ty a republican congress, to deal
wisely nnd justly with the questions

the same, ns they may arise.
Jjove Inter.est rates aro potent factors In

the extension of American commerce andIndustry, nt homo and abroad. The wis
financial legislation of tho republican party
hus largely secured 'these results. Tho"
mnlnto"nnnee'Jfi' tho' gold standard Is en'

.doined.nnd- legislation Is favored authorliJ
ing eiustiony tn,our nans; currency for tho
Keneflfof otiTYYrroducers. the laborer, the
farmer nndiihrfTnnnufncturer. and for thegeneral corqme,rco of our people.

Combinations of capital having ns theirobject or effect tho control of tho produc-
tion of commodities, or the markets thereof,
are hurtful and; injurious to the best In-

terests of tho. people. This evil should be
overthrown without Injury to' honest trade.
We1, therefore, 'fnVof such nddltldnnl legisla-
tion, both stats and national, us shall
establish complete legal control over ail
trusts and monopolies, with full power to
dissolve the sarrle, nnd mete proper ptlnlsh-me- nt

to all 'who thus seek to destroy
honest competition nnd prevent tho widestposslblo employment to labor.

Reciprocity ahd protection to American
labor, ns exemplified In tho Dlngley law, nre
reaffirmed. Jus( and liberal pensions to all
deserving soldiers and sailors are endorsed:
the early construction, of the NIcaraguan
canal under .tho direction and exclusive con-

trol of tho United States govornment Is
favored; tho enactment and enforcement of
laws restricting and preventing tho Importa-
tion of such undesirable foreign population
ns Is prejudicial to free American' labor Is
endorsed.

Tho platform concludes:
s.The Insurrection of Aguinaldn Is kppt
alive by tho hope of democratic success
based on tho false cry of "Imperialism."
Wo condemn this unpatriotic policy as be-
ing responsible for the continued war in
the Philippines, with Its cost of lives, suf-
fering and treasure.

It was lato In tho afternoon when ad-

journment waa taken until tomorrow morn-
ing.

Convention nt Alliance.
ALLIANCES. Nob.. April 25. (Special.)

Tho. republican county convention elected
delegates to the state nnd congressional
conventions. Tho delegates go to both con-

ventions uninstructed. L. R. Corbln. W. O,
Slmonson, D. C. Mclntyro and A. M. Wcller
aro delegates to tho state convention.

llnlf l'nre to Sioux Palls.
DRNVKR, April 25, J, A. Edgerton. sec

rotary of tho national committee ot the
people's party, announces that all the rail-
roads havo conceded a half faro rate from
all parts of tho country to the national con-

vention at Sioux Falls, S. D.
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EXIT PNEUMATIC MAIL TUBE

Ecandila Revealed Cants the House, to Vote

Againit It.

CHARGES MADE BY CONGRESSMAN MOODY

Hp AssnlU Piimiiintlc Tulip Company
Afi'iist-- l.ntc Aftftlntnnt PoRtmiia-Ic- r

(imcrnl nml I'oriner Mem-
ber if (lie House.

WASHINGTON, April 23. The houso to.-da-y

put its heel upon the pneutaatlc mall
tube service now In operation In New York,
Roston and Philadelphia, and If its action
stands, tho whole service will bo crushed
out.

Tho postofllce committee had recom-
mended an Increase of tho appropriation
for this service. Tho proposed Increase was
attacked by the appropriation committee
under the leadership of Moody of Matsachu-sctl- s

with such vigor and success that In
the end tho house voted, 87 to 6u, to strike
the entlro appropriation from tho bill.
Moody created a sensation by the-- manner
In which he assailed Uie methods of the
!'"cuma!!c ' c ,lhocnarge tnnt former member of congress
who was ft member of tho appropriations
f01"110' bad bccn a bol(,er of alock aad
oonus in too company.

Ho declined to disclose the gentleman's
name. He added lo tho scandal bv chare- -
Ing that a block of tho stock had been
sent ns a New Yenr's gift to a near relative
of another member of congrem, but to the
credit of tho member, he eald, tho dishonor-
ing gift hnd been returned to the sender
by the next mall.

Although the tube service was highly com
mended by other members, these revelations
transformed tho sentiment ot the house,
which has several times voted for the tubo
service, into a decisive majority against Us
continuation In any form.

Tawney of Minnesota offered as an amend,
ment a bill to reclassify railway mall clerks,
but It went out on a point or order.

IlnU n .tllltlon Increase Wnnteil,
Tho item appropriating $725,000 for pneu-

matic tubo service, nn Increase of $500,000
oyer the appropriation for the current year,
was the subject of two hours' debate under
tho arrangement previously made.

Little of Arkansas opposed the pneumatic
tube service, which he held was unneces-
sary aad ot no material benefit in expedit-
ing the malls. Tho charges for the service
In New York, ho said, wero outrageously
exorbitant, Th government was paying
$37,000 a mllo rcntnl for six-Inc- h Iron pipe
besides the ccst of operating tho machines.
Using this item as a text, Moody made an
urgent plea for retrenchment in public ex-

penditures. Kvery branch of the public
service, he said, was asking for Its share ot
the enormous rovenues which were being
collected.

Proceeding, Moody assailed the whole
nistory or tho pneumatic tubo rervlce. "It
Is so malodorous from beginning to end."
said he, "that it should die the death of a
dog."

"Smoke the rascals out," cried Little, "and
we on this sldo of the house will stay with
you."

Makes dinners Aanlnst Tfrllson
Moody said It was not a pleasant thing

for Jjlm to exploit tho scandal which had
been uncovered by the postal commission of
which ho was a member, but he considered
it his duty to do so. Ho declared that
forener Second Assistant Postmaster General
Nellson, under whom the first experiments
In tho pneumatic, tubo service were made,
when ha .retired, accepted from tho company
fi.vvy u ca5u anu uuo n siOflK jor UM.C.J."could not Imagine. These facts, he said,
had been brought out by the commission.
John E. MUlholland of New York, ho said,
was tho president of tho tube company.

Moody's next statement startled tho houss
and created a sensation; Tho tube sorvlcc,
ho said,- had been constructed by contrncto-- s

who tcok their pay In stock and bonds.
The only asset of the company wns Its con-

tract with' tho government.
"I regret to say," continued Moody de-

liberately, "that ono of the principal holders
of these stocks and bonds was a member rf
this house and a member cf tho committee
on appropriations."

"Givo his name,'' shouted Livingston of
Georgia.

htoeU for roiiRrensninn'n rtelntlvr.
"I will not," replied Moody. Then he

added another sensational statement to the
effect that a large block ot the stock had
been sent to a near relative of a prominent
njember of rho house as a Npw Year's gift.

"But I am proud to say," said Moody,
"that tho return mall carrlod back that
dlchonorlng and dishonorable gift."

When the applause that greeted this state-
ment bad died out Mcody appealed to tho
house not to endorse "this ssrt of a trans-
action."

Moody disclaimed any Intention of reflect-
ing on the postofllce committee, which he
highly commended. He was especially glow-
ing In praise ot Loud, chairman of the com
mittee. Moody said ha had been appealed
to by commercial bodies of Boston to aid In
the extension ot this sorvlre, but he re- -

Ing to raid congress in bohalf of further
extension of the tubo service.

Roberts of Massachusetts, Bingham of
Pennsylvania and Cummtngs of New York

warmly supported extension ot
pneumatic tube fervlc, condemning the

denouncod by Moody, but saying
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Morning.. 1,919

Evening 7,167

Morning 287

Evening 1,255

Morning 1,253

Evening

Total for Omaha, South Omaha
and Council Bluffs

Fifteen leading towns in Nebraska out-

side of Omaha and South Omaha
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Council Bluff in Western Iowa
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that the service hns too valuable to largo
business communities to bo dispensed with

On motion by- - Moon of Tennessee the
house, 87 to 50, voted to eliminate the entlro
paragraph,

Roberts' Smu'e'ssor Sworn In,
At the opening of tho ucdon cf the houso

today William H. King, who served In the
KItty-flft- h congress from tho state of Utah,
was sworn Jn as a representative of that
state to succeed Hrlgham H. Roberts, who
was denied a cat.

IIOIINIIS A(ilti:i: ON HAWAII 1111,1,.

Scilntc Adopts Conference Iteport
II 11 1 Pnssed,

WASHINGTON, April 25.-- After a brief
debate today tho senato agreed to tho

report cn tho Hawaiian civil govern-
ment bill, the provisions relating to tho
right of franchises nnd Imprisonment for
debt having been amended to conform to
tho ldcis of the sonate.

Tho agricultural appropriation bill was
passed, carrying a llttlo over $3,000,000. The
Alaska civil government bill was under
consideration for nn hour, but no progress
wns made. Mr. Piatt ot New York moved
Into Mr. Quay's old seat.

A joint resolution authorizing the ex-
hibit of govoniment relics at the New York
Printing exposition was adopted.

A resolution offered by Tillman wns
adopted, calling upon tho secretary of the
treasury for information as to the number,
location, character nnd aggregate co3t of
each public building already erected or now
In course ot construction, with tho cost of
tho slto lu each case.

Consideration wns then begun of the agri-
cultural appropriation bill. As reported to
the senato It carried $3,939,120. The" com-

mittee nraendtnetit reducing tho amount of
tho appropriation for "printing, illustration,
publication, Indexing nnd distributing docu-
ments, bulletins and reports" from $103,000
to $S5,000 was withdrawn, strong opposition
to It doveloplng from Messrs. Tillman, Allen.
Berry, Spooner, Cockrell and others. They
agreed that 'the farmers' bulleMns Issued
by tho Agricultural department wcro among
tho most Valuable publications of the kind
over gotten out.

Tho committee amendment fixing the
amount fixed by the houso for the purchase
and distribution rf seeds from $170,000 ti
$130,000 was abandoned, Senators Tillman,
Konney, Horry, Stowart and Rutler opposing
the amendment.

Tillman secured the adoption of nn amend-
ment appropriating $5,000 to aid the sec-

retary of agriculture to Investigate and re-

port upon the cost of growing hemp t

demonstrate whether It bo practlcabl to
introduco Its culture In the southorn states.

Ho explained that the cotton planters of

the south were nearly at tho mercy of the
Juto trust, which had n monopoly of sup-

plying tho covering of cotton bales. He
hoped that a substltuto for Juto might be
found.

MICH 1IKAHSA V DAI.V HVI11HNCH.

Minority Committee File Its Report
In ( Inrk Case.

WASHINGTON, April 23. The minority
of tho members of the senate committee
on privileges and elections, cons'stlng of
Senators Pottua and Harris, who do not ac-

cept all tho views of the majority of tho
committee In tho case cf Senator Clark of

Montana, today presented their dissenting
opinion In the case. The report begins
with this ptatement:

"We agreed and aro still agreed to the
resolution adopted by the committee Itself.
But tho report Is merely the writing of
tho chairman with tho aid of one other mem-

ber nnd never was submitted to any meeting
of tho committee nnd thercfofo cannot be
considered as the words qf the committee."

They then proceed to state their roasona
for dls?nt, which are based, they say, upon
. . .... . . 1 HAMmf.tAA AA ni( ...

--

lho Drulnory rllc8 cf evidence, but
hearsay evidence In great volumes.

They state their reasons for consenting
to the statement In the majority report that
the friends cf Senator Clark "Illegally and
Improperly used large amounts of money
and thereby caused the election und. that
this election lo not valid, hut under the law
of tho land Is void."

They tbe-- enter upon a review of the
present conditions In Montana. Referring
to the lnltlatlvo of tho Clark men
nnd tho attendance of A. J. Campbell, ni
this conference and his later oleotion to
congrces, Pettus and Harris remark: "So, to
tho extent named Mr. Campbell got the
benefit of that private meeting, of which
ho was a momber. and tho benefit of the
money sent out by tho committee to tho
executive committees In various countlen
Mr. Campbell waa a well known opponent
of thi 'Daly faction prior to and In 1808.' "

Taking up Senator Whlttsldn
they say:

"The eividenco tends to show that White-

side was unfriendly to Mr. W. A. Clark
and that he made a threat to 'explode n
bomb" if Clark becamo a candidate for the
senate, and that about the same day Marcus
Daly In New York made a threat to run
W. A. Clark nnd hla family out of Mon-

tana,"
They pronounce the testimony connecting

tho Montana supreme court with the cauo
as irralevant nnd say: "This transaction
occurred, so far an wo are Informed, six or
seven months after the senatorial eleutio'i.
No fact proved connects Mr. Clark with
any part of that transaction. Dr. Tracy
had no sort of connection, directly or In

Judges In tho fall of thnt year. All tlio
evidence wss nothing more than what may
be called 'coloring matter.' And It was
admitted against the protest of the senator
from Maryland and others and In the con-

duct of this caso much other mere 'color-
ing matter' was received as evidence."
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fused to close his eyes to his duty In this j directly, with Mr. Clark: and If hr had,
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Ul'IOIU'l THAINH KOIl

CHICAGO
LEAVH AT 12il0, NOON, AND 7 t'JS P. it.

New Short Line to
Minneapolis and St. Paul

Leave at 7 a. in. nml 7iU5 p. m.

TICKETS AT 140? 1'AllNAM TIUuKVft

"Tho Nw OOco."

Splendid Train Service.

To Ti

the tho

West Wes!

S PicTOrV ip

Two Trnlnn Unity lo llrmer.
Ttto Trulim Hall; In Mm l'l'iini'lsoo.
Three Trnlnw Dally i OkiIimi.
Two Trnlni' llnllj' to fnlf I.nLe I'ltv,,
Ttto Trnln Dully Pnrtluuil. ,v IIU.

DIRECT CONNECTIONS TO

TACOMA AND MJATTI.U

AND

No rlh Pni'lfle CiiiimI 1'n In (a.

MAGNIFICENT EQUIPMENT.

Nearly a day saved between Missouri Rivet

and Pacific Coast by taking

The Famous Overland Route,

Citr Ticket Oltlfe, i:tl2 l uiunu Ot.
Tel, 'Mil.

.: rt. & r. ;, g $ J (J, J & ; i'

$5 Oisess
Seven for Eioht.

What is it?
Send answers to

CHAS. D. THOMPSON", 4
Nkimimt AiIvitIIkIiik Aurnl,
:U4-:ii- n Kiniwli Itlncli, Oimilin, 4

A !5S ?' f t s 'i' v '

ami si:mi:nts.

. ft cneicnTW! Tnnitrht

TpR'Illlltlia lr.llt,

MILTON and DOLLIE NOBLES

v.i liiniT nml iir.m:.
.rns.ii? rouTiiot i.
ni;i.K PI II vis IIMII.

Moiiiiism "'ni nn ii.
THIHHTOV

MHI.NflN SISTHHH.

Next Amateur Show I'rliln
April UT.

',

Next Week-T- HR NAWNH.
AdiilrnntK for hIiiko careers who iloHlro

to Hike advuntOKr nr mif of tlio hint two
opportunities Hint will bo nlTcreil nnd ap-

pear at the next
ORPHEUM AMATEUR SHOW

Friday, April 27,
Aro requested in rull til the lfox Olllco
hefnre 11 o'eloi'k Friday jind muko urrnni;o-mont-

j

Woodv.'iird & nurgoss
MBra. Tel. 1019.

TWO MCiJITS UI.V.
Ann-rli'ii-'i (iri-iili-p- Cnini'tlii'iiiii'

ADA RRHANKrlilny,
"Tin; TAMiMi op tiii; suiinw."Nnfiirflhy, '

"Till: SCHOOL KOIl h6'AMAI,."
Prlron lHI.no. 15 1 .ClO.T.Oiu

SnilK on Snle Toilny.

Nt Allriii'llnnil!t, OPIHIA CO.
"WAMi" I P TO II ATI;. '

Sunday and Monday. Keats on Sa'ln Friday.

Sutorius
Mandolin Orchestra

Seventh ruinu.it miner! Klrat COnsrnca.
tlonnl cliur'li Thursday ovenlnir. April 26tli.
Heatu W cents.

Mil, 1 1 lill II I : 'I IIITI.IHt, litllnlNt,
usHlstcd by

MltH. IIKHIir.IlT III Tl.r.ll, Snpri.n.,,
Mil. HOWARD i:i,l,H, I'liinUI.

I'lllST CO.MillllOATIOVAl, .(III lit II,
10th nml llnvi-nimr- l Six,, April UO.

AUniUalun, 70u. '


